serving the brookline area since 1996...

the daily catch ®

441 harvard street @ jfk crossing...

Starters

Pasta

‘WORLD FAMOUS’ FRIED CALAMARI
|
SMALL - 10.50
LARGE - 21.00

served in the pan with imported linguine fini pasta or
substitute for our fresh black pasta add $3.00
red seafood tomato | white olive oil & garlic clam sauce

domestic squid, lightly breaded & served with lemon
request a side of red sauce - add $1.00

STUFFED CALAMARI - 12.50

sicilian style stuffing, with raisins, pine nuts
herb bread crumb & romano cheese with red sauce

CALAMARI - 19.00

domestic native squid

CLAMS - 18.00

fresh chopped cherrystones

CALAMARI MEATBALLS - 6.50

CLAMS & CALAMARI - 21.00

CALAMARI SCAMPI - 12.50
SCAMPI SHRIMP - 14.75

MUSSELS MARINARA - 17.00

ground calamari herb bread crumbs with red sauce

combo of clams & calamari
p.e.i. mussels in red sauce

VONGOLE - 22.50

sautéed with olive oil, garlic, lemon
a touch of butter & romano cheese

littleneck clams served in the shell

CLAMS CASINO - 12.50

SHRIMP & SCALLOP - 24.00

fresh chopped cherrystones broiled with a
seasoned breadcrumb crispy topping

MUSSELS SICILIANO - 10.75
LITTLENECKS SICILIANO - 14.75

served in a garlic white sauce

STUFFED CALAMARI - 21.00
sicilian stuffing (see side)

sicilian brodo of white wine, lemon, garlic & herbs

CHERRYSTONES or LITTLENECKS* - 9.00

half dozen on the half shell with cocktail sauce
horseradish & lemon

CLASSIC CALAMARI SALAD - 10.50

marinated poached calamari with kalamata olives
served chilled on bed of greens & vegetables

SHRIMP - 22.50

domestic gulf shrimp

SCALLOPS - 22.50
dry sea scallops

Black Pasta™

fresh homemade black squid ink linguine
‘tinta di calamari’ circa 1985...

AGLIO OLIO - 22.00

Salads

MIXED GREEN SALAD - 7.50
greens, cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, bell peppers
red onions, served with house vinaigrette dressing
CAESAR SALAD
SINGLE - 7.50 | DOUBLE - 15.00

freshly ground calamari,sauteed with extra
virgin olive oil. fresh garlic & parsley

ALFREDO - 21.00

traditional cream sauce with
a touch of butter & romano cheese

PUTANESCA - 22.00

romaine hearts, croutons & ‘peppato’ peppercorn
*request anchovies...

olive, anchovy butter sauce sauteed with
onions, mushrooms & bell peppers

CAPRESE SALAD - 10.50

‘world famous’

fresh mozzarella, basil & tomatoes on a bed of
greens with a drizzle of olive oil & reduced balsamic

ROASTED RED PEPPER SALAD - 9.

75

roasted red bell peppers, marinated with olive oil
garlic cloves, fresh basil & a splash of balsamic

Sides

GARLIC BREAD - 4.00
FRENCH FRIES - 4.00
SAUTÉED BROCCOLI - 6.50
SAUTÉED SPINACH - 7.50

extra virgin olive oil & garlic

lobster fra diavolo
served for two - 69.00

1 ¼ lb live lobster, littleneck clams, shrimp
mussels and calamari simmered in
a ‘spicy as you like’ seafood fra diavolo sauce
served over linguine fini pasta

Classic

MONKFISH MARSALA - 22.75

tender medallions of monkfish simmered with white
mushrooms in a sweet marsala wine butter sauce

NORTH END STYLE

LINGUINE OR PENNE - 6.75

red - seafood tomato | white - olive oil & garlic

pan seared and sauteed in a sundried tomato
mushroom, white wine basil sauce

BLACK PASTA™ SIDE - 14.50
• AGLIO OLIO • ALFREDO • PUTANESCA

*TUNA - 28.00
SWORDFISH - 27.00

Fried

Broiled Fish

lightly breaded - served with french fries & tartar

FISH N’ CHIPS - 16.50
HADDOCK FILLET - 18.50

fresh off the knife - landed @ the boston fish pier daily!

SEAFOOD PLATE - 23.50

shrimp, scallops, fried calamari & white fish

CALAMARI PLATTER - 23.50

heaven for calamari lovers!
fried calamari, calamari meatballs
stuffed calamari, calamari salad & fried white fish

lightly seasoned with olive oil, garlic
a crispy bread crumb & romano cheese topping

SCROD - 19.50
HADDOCK - 21.50
SWORDFISH - 23.50
SCALLOPS - 23.50
*SALMON - 26.50
t-shirts

&

squid cards

available!

Thank you for your Patronage for over 40 years! ‘Mangia Calamari’ The Freddura Family
All parties of six or more are subject to 20% gratuity - Orders are subject to MA & city meals tax of 7%
*Consuming raw or undercooked seafood or meat products may cause foodbourne illness in some individuals. Our tomato sauce is made with shellfish.
*Before placing your order please alert server to any food allergy or dietary restrictions. Thank you

04/15/14

beverages
White wine

pinot grigio, oggi ‘11 - venezie, italia

very fresh pleasant & intense, with hints of flowers & fruit.

7./28.

trebbiano d’ abruzzo, farnese ‘10 - abruzzi, italia			

7./28.

verdicchio ‘exclamation’ umani ronchi ‘12 - marche, italia		

8./30.

insolia, tenuta ibidini ‘12 - sicilia					

8./30.

sauvignon blanc ‘fume’ murphy goode ‘11 - sonoma, california

9./36.

medium intensity & persistence, lively with good body & balance

crisp & clean, medium body. delivers lots of fresh fruit & bright acidity.

fresh, fruity & dry, aromatic citrus & tropical fruits refreshing acidity & good minerality.
a tropical citrus profile which results in a glorious blend of texture.

pinot grigio ‘collio’ villa loccatelli ‘11 - friuli, italia		

rich, dense; full, silky & slightly tannic; expressive, hint of bitterness.

chardonnay ‘preludo no. 1’ rivera ‘11 - apulia, italia			

10./38.
9./36.

rich, complex nose, with crisp-edged, fruity aromas of pear & peach blossom; clean & refreshing on the finish.

friuliano ‘collo’ torre rosazza ‘11 - friuli, italia			

13./46.

cattaratto / ansonica ‘anthilia’ donnafugata ‘12 - Sicilia		

x./44.

compact & vibrant, approachable & pleasant. This wine boasts good structure & persistence mineral taste.
fresh & fairly complex, stands out for its structure, minerality sapidity & softness unite on the palate.

insolia / chardonnay ‘angimbe’ cusumano ‘12 - sicilia		

12./40.

rose ‘parallele 45’ paul jaboulet ‘12 - rhone, france		

10./40.

a Sicilian blend of 70% & 30%. An impressive array of aromas. complex & full-bodied..

ample & generous fruit with tart red berries & an attractive final note of freshness.

nero d’ avola, tenuta ibidini ‘11 - sicilia

Red wine

8./30.

native sicilian grape; big, semi-bold & redolent of dark berries, with touches of pine & herb in the midpalate

montepulciano ‘podere’ umani ronchi ‘11 - abruzzi, italia		

8./30.

primitivo ‘zinfandel’ matane ‘11 - apulia, italia

8./30.

delicate aromas of plum & morello cherry, robust & full-bodied, slightly tannin-rich, dry & flavourful finish.
attractive aromas of plum, black raspberry & spices. rich & balanced with good acidity & smooth finsh.

chianti classico ‘terre di prenzano’ vignamaggio ‘11 - toscana

medium bodied, very versatile & easy drinking; hints of raspberry, anise & cloves.

pinot noir, esperto ‘11 - venezie, italia

black cherry & raspberry consume the nose & palate. light, fresh, fruity with a soft finish.

10./38.
8./32.

refosco ‘dal peduncolo rosso’ villa loccatelli ‘10 - friuli, italia

10./38.

nero d’ avola / syrah ‘benuara’ cusumano ‘10 - sicilia

10./38.

sangiovese / cabernet sauvignon ‘barco reale’ capezzano ‘09 - toscana

12./44.

valpolicella ‘ripasso’ michele castellani ‘11 - venezie, italia

13./48.

sangiovese ‘monteleccio rosso’ sesti ‘10 - montalcino, italia

16./58.

nero d’ avola / frappato ‘cerasuolo di vittoria’ valle dell’ acate ‘09 - sicilia

13./48.

super tuscan, villa antinori ‘07 - toscana, italia		

x./80.

sturdy with light lively tannins; wild & earthy; noticeable acidity.

a floral perfume of red & black fruit. medium to full-bodied structure & a well integrated oak finish.
a wine of finesse & elegance, medium-bodied frame & firm structure.

bold & dense with terrific plum, fig, black cherry & chocolate. rich, dry & full-bodied.
casual approachability, a young interpetation of an elegante baby brunello!

full & complex, combining dark spice notes of nero d’avola with the high-toned floral aspects of the frapato.
great body with soft, velvety tannins. the finish is long & lingering, leaving hints of ripe fruit on the palate.

Sparkling wine

prosecco, borgo magredo - friuli, italia			

aromatic, refreshing & fruity. Impressive yet easy-going sparkling wine.

moscato d’asti, coppo - piemonte, italia		

a dessert wine that is light & refreshing in texture with a slight fizz

brach d’ acqua, rosa regale 187ml banfi - piemonte, italia		

a unique sparkling dolce red wine. perfect as an elegant aperitif or a digestiv finish to a meal.

Beer and soft drinks

light lager - sankaty light, cisco brewing 12.oz
pale ale - whales tales, cisco brewing 12.oz 		
american amber - fisherman’s brew, cape anne brewing 12.oz
seasonal - seasonal selection 12.oz
india pale ale - fisherman’s i.p.a. cape anne brewing 12.oz
white ale - allagash white, allagash brewing 12.oz
brown ale - old brown dog, smuttynose 12.oz
saison americain - jack d’or, pretty things beer 22.oz
trappist tripple - ‘blue’ chimay 12.oz
golden triple - la fin du mondé, unibroue 12.oz
moretti - heineken - amstel light - clausthaler n/a 12.oz
		
•••••			
•••••			
•••••			
coca cola 8.oz - diet coke 8.oz - sprite 8.oz - ginger ale 10.oz
root beer - limonata - aranciata 12.oz
san pelegrino acqua mineral 500ml

•••••

All items are subject to price change and or availability also MA & city meals tax of 7%
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x./10.
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